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ing mufctaebe added to iis general ap--
7

sex; 'during many years she has daily at
the shrine of our Lady of . Tears, offered
up her vows for tho safety and prompt W-tu-

ra

of Yiclor, but, oa learning the sad
report cf his death, she made" a soteinn
resolution never to transfer Jicr affection
to another tnortai, and religiously has she
kept herwo'. Offer of nfarrugb'' hjivc
been numerous, not only id her own cir
cle of acqrxaintances, but from persons
far, very far above her in station and for-
tune; h'cf heart, however, remains un
changed, and she loves .only to deplore
the untimely dcatb of her first and mnch
loved --Victor."

On hearing this, our hero started, and
wiping the tear that glistened in his eye,
seized me by both hands, and pxejaimcj-f- -

; What, old friend, am I So altered,
then, that you do no recognize your! old
protege, v ictor Duplessis?"

- ISy Saint Denis, is it so? but who
could have recognized tho boy Victor un
der his bushy beard antr drooping mus
taches?"

I was dangerously woundl, andileftlP? ?f souls, which

lcarancc, and several scars, which I may
almost say, adorned hia face, showed that,
to him at least, war had brought its dis
asters, as well as its glory .j jllis appear--anc- e

was certainly Etriiingi although he
looked fatigued, as from long and ardu-
ous travel, lie had upon his shoulders
his knapsack, and in his hand a stout
oakeit staff, which seemed calculated both
for defense and support. At his side.
ever looking wistfully up into his face, as'
it. inquiring how much further their jour-
ney vas to continue, was a dog, the like
of which I hadncver before seen. Large,
bony, and fierce, it seemed a cross be
tween a bloodhound and mastiff, and ap--,

peared to possess the ferocity of the for-
mer, and the fidelity of the latter species,
but withal a docility and affection for its
master which, is the characteristic of this
peculiar breed. I am particular in thus
describing the dog (said Anloinc,) be
cause he will be principal actor Jn the
catastrophe I am about o . relate.

is tne traveler approached the spot
where we were standings he courteously
inquired if we could direct him to the
abode of one Marion Oloquet, who, be
understood, resided in those parts ?

"jiarion vioquet; eaia i, anu.it it
be not an impudent question, monsieur,
what busiues can you ha?e with that old
hag r

The stranger gave a peculUr look,
half in anger and half in surprise, and he
replied .:

"flag, my friend; wherefore so hard a
term ? My. comrade, whom I Jeft in
feiboria, and on wiiosa account 1 have
undertaken this journey, far iron mv
own homo, would ill relish to hear you
speak of Marion Cloquet by such an iu
suiting epithet."

Anu Pay, said X, "what may y6ur
comrade he, that he should ear wheth
er I spoke ill or well of the old Marian V

She has no kith cr kiu, stive an uf?4v.
ZD J

inissuapu uwnri, wno id as aetormeu in
mind as he is in body."

"My comrade," replied the soldier, I

'has the right which every child has of
vindicating its parent's honor, and espe- -

eially when years have elapsed sineo he
had tidings of his mother."

,fIl is mother?" exclaimed I ; "is it
possible that Victortill liycs? Poor j
fellow! I fancy it is but yesterday that
he voluntarily offered himself to thereon - 4

scnption mainly, j. am sure, to relieve

r it. . i , r
tor ucau ou iuc ueiu oi Dame, wnen 1
was founJ, u I toid 'you before;
party of S,roUIng (Ufa, and reid
to the rear, and csi. soon as my wounds
wcro healed I was sent off with the other
prisoners to Siberia to await an exchange
of prisoners. Now, friend, my tale is
told. I have made up my mind to take
up my quarters for the night at the Fdusse
des Loups (Wolfs Qlen,) and Icatelyou
to follow your road hpmc and

.
gradually

v j--
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Take pry advice," replied I. "abceot
shelter under my roof ; darkness' ia rap
idly falling, and few in these Darts
would care to spend a night with; Marion
Cloquet and her fiendish imp of ai son,
especially if' casting a glance at the ap--
paxcuuy weil-uilc- d knapsack which bung,
as wc have stated, from the stranger's
shoulders, ; "they had anything to loso
about them. Believe me, the morrow
and the broad daylight will be j soon
enough, and a better time to pay a j visit
to tho Fuussedcs Loups (Anglice WolTs
Glen,) as we call. the widow's cottigc."

"I thank you, friend, for your gener-
ous offer arid kind caution in my' behalf.
I have, however, but little to fear ! from
an old woman and her dwarf of ai son,
if I were not accompanied by my faith-
ful companion, Iluss."

"He is, indeed, a noblo fellow."j said
I; "and.ltHhOugh the brccil is unkitfown
to me, I should say he would not puffer
by comparison with tlie best of ourj own
country, or the favored bulldogs of our
opposite neighbors." j

The stranger smiled an assent,! and
after stooping for a moment to caress
the animal who seemed fully concious of
being the object of our remarks ' re-

plied : .
; j

"Yes; he is, indeed, an old friend, and
has amply repaid me by his fidelity and
affection-- " for rcsouing him as I did from
the pangs of starvation. I was return-
ing," continued he (as if in anticipation
of my own and my comrade's inquiry,)
"from ,the pecne of my captivity in jSibc-ri- a,

and had already traveled many leagues
of sterile and lonely deserts, whfcu it
chanced ojie evening that I found myself,
towards nighlfali; about the center, of a
dismal pine forest, which lay in the oute
prescribed' fo me. I was proceeding in

: ignorafeee jof the way, aiid knew not
whether I hquld find shelter for the night
ui "vi my aitcmiQn was attracted
by a low wailing tone, as of a creature in
distress. Prompted by a feeling otj hu-
manity, miigled with curiosity, Heft the
beaten path, and proceeded iu the direc
tion of the sound, and after walking a few
hundred paces, found myself at the cn-tr- an

of what appeared to have jbcen
oncea'wood-cuttcr'- s hut, which was now
almost: rifrrcly-- destroyed by fire. All
around thc spot the grass was trample 1

uown , as it a deadly struggle had taken
-plo there. On entering the ruins of

blxd; stretched by the side of the ibody
wis a dog, who was licking the cold face
of his master, seemingly striving to rc-c- al

him to life, and frequently utteriug
plantive howls, as if mourning over his
mster's fate, and his own inability to

'succor him, On my entering, the noble
aLimal, for it was Iluss who stands by my
Kiue, growiou nis uispieasuTe at my intru-
sion, and

. attempted to rise, but .without
success; hunger and watching had ren-
dered him powerless. Speaking kindly
to him, I essayed to remove him from the
body, and it was not until I procured
some water from an adjoining spriffg, that

II succeeded in my attempts. (To be brief,
ray friends, as tho evening is drawing on,
and my time precious)! stayed all night
m the nut, and after burying the

jcorpsei and sharing my meal with the poor
dog, who . gradually recovered his jBttength
jundcrltbe influenoe of food, Tfound my--
jsclf agaip on the road home with Iluss,
vho had adopted me as a new master, and
fbm that time we have never Remtrat!. -- ,j

I our attachment will, remain i until
4ath. !

iThe soldier here paused, and after a
nVmenC expressed his desire to' continue
hi route, and, as I and the traveler were
gng-- nearly inr the" samo direction, we
blc my-ciiip3ni-

pn go5d night, anxl pro--
uiodoa on our way.
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glare around, and imparted ib tivciir coun- -
tcnanccs a mostVuncarthly and cadave-
rous., hue.. . , .

All inside bespoke misery and wWt--
that cola afid fpcccnless T

companion had
followed them,- - step by step.--

. Opposito,
the door, and' cjiiched. i?pon" a low.stooi
close to the embers of ih$ fire, sat JIarW
Cloquet." j Hers, indeed, was a' coon ten-an- ce

that required no additional circum-
stances to heighten' Its deformity; she wis
one of those aged women, the moral Bow-
ers of humanity, ttfe sinka towards which
flow all the impurities of human passions;
one of those sacrilegious wretches, who
dishonor the. sanctity of gray hairs; nla--
eons wrinkles marked her countenance;
huge ami bon hands, whose touch would'
chill yon even jjbftjugn'thc folds of ,yon'c
cloak; and jet tiikl pld woman hao1 shared
the lot" of Ui'o yoiing aiid was hersclfr the
widow of crime. For tho rest she was1
gloomy in her own' wretchedness wW
stern towards the .wretchedness of others!

i wwure ou m passing over the rougb
soul.

J"! "" J'nutu,,uu pii&vio as vue inula
rubber on tibe desk of a critic or a baliff. .

The bag' remained for a short spaco of
time strfcnkin T.tomplaOoni. cow-
ering, as it were at the bottom of her own
filthy soul. Then lifting )rxp" her eyes,
she looked on .the air and manly conn- -
wnanco Dciore ncr, tnat darir. eye, with"T VT-- 7 .

TTte Icrnff lashes' and breathed from her
hrMt In Tl..

face bad brotfgnt before Her tnb membnr
of happier times. . :

Directly .opposito the young womafinn
a low stool, sat the dwarf, ne had i'
prodigiously large head, broad face, and.
small eyes; he appeared half giant, half'
dwarf, so disproportionate was the con-

trast between hut height and tho Tast
breadth jof Ida ehouldcre' the Jcngth of
his arms, ahd tlrb extrema shottxreas of
his legs, jibe muscles of bo.tb o'f which
inuicafed alit 'aid strength

OtrrheJ stood as if entranced, till
roused from his contemplation." --by tha
shrill voice of tfce hag,-- wbo saidi "

Soldier for by your dress I see JGXl
Qnowbatin the name of Saint Ln--

--cifejrt can yonr .business be wttio me? If
--it be good," speak out at . Onco-- if evil,
take my curse, and may ill fortune attend
yotf.!. Tthavc spoken now Beak."

--"Victor made an effort to, reply, but so
powerful was the effect, of what he wit-
nessed, that it rendered hSnt' sjfeechlesa,
for the monent, and,' when he mastered'

'up' sufficient strength, to do so, there was
a tremulousncss in his voice that evinced
& great degree, of mental agitation. 11o
told her that he brought her tidings from
her son, who had returned' safe from Si-

beria, and proposed to come and see her
shortly.

CONTTKTJEn NJCXT

RiiLyrAY Spun. Express trains ia
England avarage forty miles an hour, in--
cluding stoppages. In America the speed
made by cjxprcss Giins on the best roads
is not 0Ter,twcnty-sc.vc- n miles, including,

tnbsi'fiuf from' fninnerof eonstrrL
hion and from'the cpnitipn of the roads.

which on most of. them makes . twenty
miles an hour, all that it b prudent to
undertake. . .. .....
, It ia easy to see by the heavy jar mada
is each .wheel passes Jte joint where the

manner are
unfit for high epecd. . The, pounding :

caused by jthis oint ccilia to cause mors
wear and tear ot fho machinery and track!
than all the other friction. ..and it. must ;

Jreatly increase tc. danger o( faking !

Ah6jfyl3 loose. , It is soeasy to. overcome,
A1? S hp joint, such p-p.jioy-

r used
on all eastern roads, that it,would eccni .
to be a point of ecxjpimy todo it, if for1
no other" train.. - With" su'cli a connection .

of the rails, thirty jnjles, pn .hour woddT.
do as sate as twenty new, unl. probably f
would cost little mere fotraction. Tha
same gainifpuld be made in freight trains,
and in aHthe ceonomyof rolliag stock
and track, jlt bnjpccs-ary- - toy thaV
this woulcl remove the pounding, which is
the most fatiguing thing to Lbe pattengexf

' '
; f The Deonle of Central City. Colorado.
hj re' subscribed $5,000 to be paid for In?V
dian ecalpa "with ears on ," at theato jof
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"POETRY; r

Who is My Neighbor?

; Br BOBEBT COITM- ;

Thy neighbor? It is ho whom thou
Hast power to aid aad bleJ

"
,".

Whose aching heart pnd burning brow
Tby soothing hand may prea.

Thy neighbor? i Tb the fainting poor
AVhose eye with want U dim,

Whom hunger 'sends from door W door
flo thou and succor him!

Thy neighbor? 'Tia that weary man,
Whose yeurs are at their brim,

Bent low with sickness, cares and pain
Go thou and eomfort'him!

Thy neighbor? 'Tis.the hqart bereft '

Of every earthly gem;
W idow and orphan, helpless k ft
Go thou and shelter them!

Whene'er, thou meefst a human form
J-s- s iavorcd than thine own,

Rememlcr, 'tis thy neighbor worm
Thy brother o'r thy son. r

Oh,. pass not, pass not heedless by
. Pjjrhajia thou can st redeem

The breaking "heart from misery-- Go,

share thy lot wUh him.

7 KJltP S GLEN,
OrThe Return from Siberia- -

LDY THE CI1EVA LIEU DE KKyARD.

The events on which tlie following
tale is founded are of so extraordinary a
char aster' that, in presenting it to the
readtr, T should have felt considerable re-

luctance in the notation of them, had not
the chief actors m the scene become psr- -
sonally known to me while on a brief
tour iu that part cf.fo LlUc France which
is washed by tie Atlantic Oc-e&n, and is
nacied lirctagne, or is more familiar to i
OT.Tr readers as Brittany.

The incidents were well known to most
of the iuhabUants of the little fishing
village of Oorautin, near which the oc

currences to be reLtid happened, and it
was one evenjpg,, while I was sitting on
the edge of the iron-boua- d coast, watch
ing the billows breaking in sullen majes- -
ty on the rocks beneath, that my guide
and companion pro tempore. Jacques An- -
toiuc, an old tracker, probably a smug- -

gicr, who was too aged for tho pcvils. and
hardships of his callitig, after directing
uiy attention to a ruined hovel, midway
down the clift, in a bhcltercd but unfre- -

quented 'spot, proceeded in a simple,
quiet manner to relate the following tale,
which appeared to me so far out of the
common "run of general country adven- -
t tires that X deteriuincd to take down the
heads of the old man's narrative, and re
duce them into .the shape in which I now
present them to my readers.

Jilt is now," commenced tlie old man,
"more than thirty years since the events
took place which I am about to repeat to
you; Alcssircj and as I am nearly seventy
years of age, you must not expect my
meniorv to be so jrood as ; it was at; the
time 1 am speaking of," :

"Indeed," said I, "my friend, from
"your hale looks and bright eye, I should
--mgmc imitr ua-- i nei'dcait so nardiy by

3 ou as you would fcom to imply, for
though your 1 airs are white as 6ilve,
that'll itself is no indication of impaired
faculties." '

,

"'Most true' replied he, "yet my life
has Jjccn one of continual toil , exposure
aud hardships, and to most of us grim
death has repeatedly sent more than one

of his,throe warnings, ere tlie three score
and ten years allotted st us by le bon

DieuJ1 at tto sainc time crossiug him-

self devoutTy, .''have been brought to a
close. But I will go on with m' tale,"
said he, " t hat I m ay get to the end of it
before the shades of evening drive you
to your hotel:
I It was towards the close of a lovely Au-

tumn day, in the month of September,
in the year of grace 1814, that I was in

he act ofbidding goo4 night to a comrade

who had been engaged with me in some

business in a neighboring town, near a

cabaret which then stood about a mile
from this spot, at the cross road on the
hill leading from Corantin to Morlain,
when we observed a stranger advancing- -

at a, steady pace towards th6 place where
we wcro standing. 'Hi? air. and mien1

were at the time I am speakiiig pf most'
likely to excite attention; . his upright'
bear in r and bronzed countenance needed
not Uis uniform i which - was that of the

1 emperor's old guard, to- - proclaim him a
soldier. His clear bright eve, ami droon

the hut, the first object which I saw; was
himself from the hardships, and -- th2obloquy, corpse of a peasant, Rightfully Iman-i-

ll
treatment heaped upon him by his un- - rrlpd nT1iiv;n , ,.c '

i

den disclosure might prof e dangerous."
"As you will. Yonder, about a half a

league down tho valley, lies your road,"
replied I; "yoti cannot m'ua it, so' fare
you well. May the saints watch over

- ' 'you!'' :

ncrc we parted; our herb followed a
sheep track, and soon found himself . at
the edge of a cliff, and in view of tho! spot
where the cottage stood. It was a dark,
low building, with a miserable roof of
sods and rushes; a wretched attempt at a
chimney occupying J,he gable, anu the
front containing two small square aper-- j
turcs, closed by a wicker contrivance to
serve as ehuttcrs, one of which lay wide
open to permit the exit of the smoke,
which rolled more freely through thid thin f
through the chimney, looked over the sea
A filthy pool of green --covered water stood
before the door, through which a; little
causeway of earth led. Upon this a mea-
gre lank-side- d sow was standing, her leng
pointed snout meditatively turned towards
the slime and mud beside her. Djspla
cing this important member of tho family
with an unceremonious kick, our ; hero
stooped to enter the .low doorway, which
he found was securely barred and bolted
from the inside . He knocked repeatedly,
without obtaining any answer, though he
plainly heard voices Within; the purport
of their conversation he could not distin-
guish. After waiting a few moments, he
recommenced his knocking, much louder,
and with more effect. At last, a hoarse
and cracked voice inquired who was there?

"A way-wor-n traveler," was the reply,
''whaneeds rest and refreshment, j One

T, 11 1- - 1 a- - ?a- - . Iwuu wuulu w & w commuuicaw.Bome
news to Marion-Gloquet- . . . ,i. .

capypur business bo wUli
business and I have long since parted

company.' ...None hold communiopi with -

the hag r. as they call Marion Cloquet who
has nothing to give, and is herself half
starving with her poof fatherless ciild."'

"Make, yourself easy upon that score.
I am both able and willing to pay for my

stoppages, and from thii.dQyn to twenw
8 ppu: cTdinarV Westerrf roads.--"Wh-at

mct.lThis is not ffomMt tt'nti.

natural mother and abandoned stepfath
er.

"He lives," said the stranger, "and
will shortly present himself to this old
mother, who, I fear, will find him chan-
ged much since he went to the wars.
Fifteen years have elapsed since he join-
ed the ranks, and .tbero have been but I

few battle-field- s from which he . iias been
absent! He had the misfortune to be
captured by the Russians after the evcnt-- l

ful passage of the Bere&in a by a pairolj
of Cossacks,, who picked us up half fro
zen by the roadside. We were sent to

gemer, my comraae ana mo, to the into
rior of Siberia, where we - remained un
til recently, when the peace allowed us
tectum to France and our homes."

"From what you say, Tarn inclined to
fear Victor will not be pleased with the
state of affairs here." ,

"Why so what is the matter with the
old Maridn?'7 said the stranger!

"Since the death-o- f her second hus-
band, who joined to the honest .cal-

ling of a fisherman tbo dishonest . trade
of a smuggler and brjgand, .the old
wretch has given herself up to liquor,
and in this habit she i3 ably assisted by
the njonstrons" abortion, the fruits of her
second marriage." . ; ;t

4 'And is her" second husbandr --the,n
'

dead?? ; . ,
C 'He wa3 apprehended opon the charge
of murdering an officer of the coast garji
wbo had- taken refuge frQni the ihclom-enc- y

of a Winter storm, aid hif wife

and their son stood side by side with him

in the dock. From some fortunate flaw.

in the indictment, the two latter escaped

free, although considered guilty by all
who knew them; (The husband,-- howev

er,-- wa coavktfcil and naid bcvleserved
penal W. of hfe numerouH'4 crimes' by his
iife--. J)id-3yyour'cTra- nd t&kes you
to the widow's cottage to-nig- ht, fricpd

I "should ceitaiuly. wish to ' lose no
time in seeing her, replied the guards
man.' '

entertainment. j ... Jpnds of the rails meet on the chairsthat
Here there was a low murmurinir for a I raifvila

Aryotf appear," said the soldier.' "toldove UTJon the around undecthe further-- 1

short space between the persons inside
which' "

was .......at last broken by one of)
v
them

1 ,

sayina . '

" Mahu. my dear, let the stranger
come in.

,Ofl heanng '4his, r herb .placed bis

est window; and pointing to it made the
dog understand that he must lie' down
there , saying in a sunned .voice: i Lie
down there till I call." Russ understood
the bidding', and coiled himself up. in the
Smallest possible space, patiently await-

ing further orders. V ; f . .

The door now stood wide cpenj and
gave entrance to our hero. He paused
upon the threshold, and gazed upon .tne
inmates of the-drear- y anode. Thejycun-go- r,

of the ' two - having" closed th " door
and once more secured all the fastenings,
resumed his scat before the embers burn''
inon"the low hearth, which 'sho't a lurid

jds Marion Cloquet, you may, perhaps,
b4ble to give me somyinformation about
aiautiful young maiden, to whom my

has paid his addrosses

lnfccT they had plighted heir troth, and
wjkl haye been married, hki he not been

uscjpelled to depart for the wars.'; J la she
m riod? , Has .she" remained tutliful to
U VOWS?" . . ;

il

By St. Denis, ya could nor nave op-- pl

1 for information' on that subject to
or better qualified to give it. . The maid
enV)u speak of is Eugenie, my firtjb-bor- n,

onlf the beet and most virtuous of ner


